




Discover the incredible world

of satellite TV entertainment. Over 200

channels brought to you by DIRECTV'and

USSB9 YouVe never seen anything like it!

Youll find your favorite cable networks,

America's most popular premium movie

channels, plus the widest selection of

professional and college sports available.

You'll see why you 11 always

have something great to watch whenever

you watchTV

WithAl&f,you dont have to

make multiple calls to order programming

from different companies, or to arrange for

equipment installation, OnlyAT&I can put it

all together for you - equipment, installation,

24-hov servicg programming and exclusive

special offers-with one easy phone call.
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I Plus DIRECTV- $14.95 per month
POPI]LAR NETWORKS + SPORTS
Get regional sports networks, plus your favorite
networks, movies and music.

.Bloombers
InformatiohTV

.CNNIntemational/CNNfn .TIC (The Ieamins

.CMT(CounrrvMusic a-MriiAi)-----*^o
Television) 

. tMusic Choice (31 audio
.CourtTV channels)

oC-SpAN2 .MSNBC

.The Disnev Channel
(East or V6st)

o E! Entertainment Telryision
.ENCORE:'609'70s &'80s
.HGIV(Home &

Garden Television)

.Home Shopping
Network

.Resional sDorls net-
wo"rk (out-of-market

.Sci-Fi Channel

.The fizvel Channel

.TCM (filmer Classic
Movies)

I Select Choice*-$19.95 per month
A GREAT SELECTION. A GRNAT VAIUE.
This popular paclage is an economic way to enjoy
many of America's favorite networks.

.A&E

.BET (Black
Enteriainment Television)

.Bloomberp
Informatio?'rTV

oCartoon Network
.CNBC
.CNN
.CMT (Country Music
Television)

.CourtTV

.C-SPAN & C-SPAN2
oDiscovery Channel
. E! Entertainment Telsrision
.ESPN & ESPN 2
.The Family Channel
.Headline News
oThe Historl Channel

.HGTV(Home &
Garden'TV)

.Home Shopping
Network

.TIC (The leamins
Channel)

.MSNBC

.MuchMusic

.Music Choice
(5 channel sampler)

.Sci-Fi Channel

. Superstation TBS

.TNN (The Nashville
Networb

.TNT

.The Travel Channel

.USANetwork

.The S!'eather Channel



I Total Choice"-Only $29^95 a month
BEST VAIT]E! MORE THAN 55 C}IANNETS IN AIL
Get more ctrannels for less than what you typically
pry for programming packages offered by cable. Your
favorite news and entertainment networks, seven
channels of movies bytheme from ENCORE,The
Dsney Channel East andlVest, plus regional sports
networla in your area (where available).

.A&E
oAMC (American

Movie'Classics)
.BET (Black

FrrterainmentTelevision)
.Bloombers

Informatioh Television
.Bravo
oCartoon Network
.CNBC
.CNN
.CNN
International/CNNfn

.CMT (Country Music
Television)

oCourtTV
.C-SPAN
oC-SPAN2

oDscovery Channel
.The Disnev Channel

(East & \fldst)
.E! Entertainment

Television

.ENCORE: Hits from the
'50s, '70s and'B0s

ENCORE 2: Love Stories
ENCORE 3: Westerns
ENCORE 4: Mystery
ENCORE 5: Action
ENCORE 6: ltue
Stories and Drama
ENCORE 7:\(AM!

.ESPN

.ESPN 2

.The Family Channel

.Headline News
oThe History Channel
.HGTV(Home &

Garden Television
.Home Stropping
Network

.TLC (The Leamine
Channel)

.MSNBC

.MuchMusic

.Mtsic Choice (31 audio
channels)

.TNN (The Nashville
Network)
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Total Choice (Continued)

. Newswodd lrtemational

.Resional Soorts
NeYwork (in-market)

.Sci-Fi Channel

.Superstation TBS

.TNT

.The Tiavel Channel

.TRIO

.TCM (Turner Classic
Movies)

.USA Network

.The W'eather Channel

E Total Choice Silver-$34.95 per month
ATLTOTAI CHOICE CHANNELS + STARZ!/
INDEPENDENT FILM CTIANNEL
Movie lovers will enjoy premiers of first-run hit movies

with SIARZ!Two 24-hour channels bring you over
240 movies a month-the best films, family-oriented
features, and classics. PIUS, the Independent Film
Channel with more premiers, foreign films,
documentaries and more.

E Total Choice GolL$39.95 per month
ATL TOTAT CHOICE CTIANNELS +
DIRECTVSPORTS CHOICE"
Adds the Golf Channel-a$6.95 per month value-
includes up to 20 ourof-market regtonal sports networks
showing exciting collegiate action, and four sports
news, information and entertainment networks plus
popula'r Total Choice entertainment channels. Total

Choice Gold customers save $2 off the a la cane

Sports Choice price.
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I Total Choice Platinum- $44.g5per month
ATLTOTATCHOICECTIANNELS + STARZ! &
INDEPENDENT FILM CHANNEL + DIRNCTV SPORTS
CHOICE
Includes SIARZ! and Independent Film Channel-
plus the expanded Sports Choice lineup-in addition
to over 55Total Choice channels.

Remembe4 every DIRECTVpackage offers access
to DIRECT TICKET* Pay PerView programming...

D DIRECT TICKET Pay PerView

Eil:T.*iffiffiiil},,ffihp
Hit movies are just $2.99 eachand smrt as often as every
30 minutesl

E Additional DIRECTV channels available:
Order any or all of these channels on an a la carte
basis to personalize your TV viewing even more:

.The Disney Channel ($9.95 amonth)

.The Golf Channel ($5.95 a month)

.Multichannel ENCORI ($5.95 per month)

.Multichannel ENCORE with SIARZ! and
Independent Filrn Channel ($10.95 a month)

. Plaltroy TV ($5.99 per tZ-hour block or $9.95 a month)
oPrimeTime T4,(ABC,CBS, NBC, FOX and PBS) available

only in areas unserved by broadcast networks ($4.95 a
mohth or 990 for each network per month)

oDIRECTVSPOKTS CHOICE ($tZ a monrh, $t44ayear)
o$fARZ! and Independent Filrn Channel ($5 a month
with Total Choicti)

.TVAsia with music. news. drama and soorts Drosmm-
ming from the Indiin Subconrinent ($i4.95 a moitn)





Spectacular pnofessional and college sports
programming can take you to the stadium for
hundreds of games every season.All without
having to leave your living room. Get the most
I\[BA, I\EL, NIIL and lflaior Irague Baseball'

action available anywhere. (Blackout restric-

tions apply.) Most of these padrages are not
anailable on cablel-

E NBALEAGUE PASS*-Only $149 for the
1996 regular season

Get every slam-dunk and fast break. You get up to
900 regular season pro basketball games, with as

many as 7 games a night.

E NFL' SUNDAYTICKET"-Onry $r59 for the
1996 regular season package

Catch up to 13 pro football games every weekend
during the regular season. So if one game is one-sided,
choose another Or another Or another...

E MtB EfiRA INIIINGS- OnIy 9139 for the
1996 regular season package

Gives you up to 1,000 games so you can keep up
with all the pennant races as they happen.
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I NHL' CENTER ICEo-Only $129 for the 1996
regular season pachage

Vhtch your team all across the cotrrtryBecome a pov/er
play authorityVhtch a goalie go for tlre Vezina hoph{As
many as 500 regular season hockey games are )ours.

I ESPN GamePlat.-Only $9.95 per Saturday
($69.99 for the regular season)

Fall weekends are fulI of exciting football games, but
often they're not the ones available locally to you.
Now you can get 13 weeks of out-of-market football,
including Big Ten, Pac 10 and Big 8.

I ESPN FULLCOURI* College Basketball-
Only $79 forthe regular season

College Basketball brings you a fiJl season of excitement
with hundreds of college baslatball games.

I DIRECTVSpoTts Choice*-$L2 a month,
$l44ayear
Exciting action from up to 20 out-of-market regional
sports networks. PLUS get five sports news, information
and entertainment networks: The Golf Channel, Classic

Sports Network, NewSport, Speedvision, and Outdoor
Ufe. Coverage also includes boxing pro tennis and golfl
socce[ volleyball, horse racing and more.
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You'll enioy motre channels
of blockbuster movies, grrcat

comedy and drildren's shows,
the latest music videos,TV

dassics and morne. Plus, USSB has crerated

agratway to help you enioy networ{cs
like IIBO'and SHOWTIME@ by
offering multiple channels.
Wh,ich means you can enioy
more of your favorite
features at the most
convenient times for you.

I USSB Entertainment Plus'-Just $34.95
per month (FREE for the first month with
yourDSS purchase)

THE BIGGEST SELECTION OF PREMruM NETWORKS

.5 different HBO Channels
r J different channels of SHO\ITIME
r J different CINEMAX Channels
.2 different channels of THE MOVIE CHANML
.1 Channel ofFLIX
. Sundance Channel
. Plus USSB Basics

I SHOWTTME PrUS- $24.95/ /ffdlonth

MUTTI CHANNELS OF SHOWTTME,MORE GRE,{T
MOVIES.ANDMORE.

o J different channels of SHO\flTIME
.2 different channels of THE MOVIE CHANNEL
. 1 Channel ofFLIX
. Plus USSB Basics
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I HBo Plus-$24.95lmonth
MUTfl tMO CHANNELS,MORE MOVIESAND EVEN
MORE

.5 different HBO Channels
o I different CINEMAX Channels
. Plus USSB Basics

I SELECT ONE Prus'-$17.95lmonth
PICKYOUR FAVORITE MT]LTI PREMruM CHANNETS

. USSB Basics, and

.Your choice of one multichannel premium
network:

.5 different HBO Channels, or
r J different channels of SHO\ITIME, plus FLIX

I HBo-$r0.95lmonth
.5 different HBO Channels

I SHowTIME-$10.95lmonth
o I different channels of SHO\flTIME
. plus FLIX at no extra cost

I USSB Basics-Just $7.95 per month
.MTV
oVH 1

. Nickelodeon/Nick at Nite

. Lifetime

. Comedy Central

.All News Channel at no extra cost
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